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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C.
 

Letter To The Editor
lion people that their ways and

thsughts are right for all Ameri
1s? Hogwash! Hopefully this
ning November, G

STARTS |

| £ ’ :MARCH 16th ow
Bn ¥3 i i :

{ Having seen and read 2 comic : ?
of the local news.that the voters will reconsider the| from one . :

// | media as quote: ‘Hoo-Boy! We've | Views and trends in their think-

| got six senat.rs, four represen. ir'2. That w'th the events of the
| tatives, a governor and two may-| Fast week in the 0
{ors running for president.’ ‘May-|areas, that mixing hasn't }
be they're tired of passing laws Will never wirk. So much has
and want to veto some. End been placed in regards to ‘the
quole. Which brings to many Federal Government’. Has the
mind’s the questions in regards American public in such a short

to the nine wh sit on our high. time forgotten that we are the
est court of the land, who seem Severnment. That those who sit
to care less if our nation con-| in‘high office are only those who

   
“A Senseanle Suggestion’

Go! permits,

surrounding
and

 

faced with a con- | How in high heaven can nine

tetween the 2
!'Which as many have already | bein; ARG
I'seen that the question of the can be changed where it will be

} | riixin- of the races 'n our school in the best interest’of America as
[hasn't worked, and we will con- &@ Whole. As for education;

{ have to be
! frontaticn

 

  
2 FOR MFR'S
LIST PRICE OF 1
PLUS A PENNY | I trend continues to go as it is go-

‘lems with this important issue. expense of human life. If the

Why doesn’t those nine awaken | ing we may just be confronted
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| be accepted. 4 Q.—About tw  : ro, I re- with a service-connected disabil-

ew tion | Of a producer uses the new po . { ceived VA outpatient treatment] ity rated at 30 per cent. CanlI re-
additional set-aside option oficr-14 ihe 3 2 terans tl for an inj t i v-! ceive medical treatment at a VA

For Farmers ed today, he will forgo any 2 : £ his 4 Sh too and iar

tional set » options fo ! i ve t VA? z :

? | sorphum or barley. } “ ; A-—No. VA provided medical
Secretary of Agriculture Earl The set-aside payment rai Wwkbswe k re at only to eligible veter-

L. Butz gave farmers a new op-| are based on a farm’s established i 1
HE | . | . a viel y b| tion under lhe 102 {eed gram | pres acre yield : Fro. oo Q.—1 have “V".prefixed Na-
{ program w give There is no extra option’ for]! Editor's Note: Veterans and tional Service Life insurance and
larger payments.

| All previously-announced pro-
| visions of the program are still |
| availabe for set-aside of feed
| grain acreage, The offering of

{barley producers. Their vrogram' their families are asking thous-

tinues on the trend downwards .o | are to represent we the people? |

races, ‘nen ever a.ggest such? Laws are |
made each day. And laws |

I'm |

| tinue to have diffit ity and prob. totally in favor. But not at the

to the truth? Wrong never makes | with such confrontation. There is |

| the ngw option follows indication
| of larger than expected 1972 feed
| graln plantings, particularly corn
as reported in a January 1 sur-
vey of farmers’ intentions re
leased recently.
“This added option will make

the set-aside program more
fective in protecting feed grain
farm income this year,” sai
Secretary Butz. The secretary
went on to say. “We are deter-
mined to provide the kind of pro-
{gram that will give producers
| the widest possthble latitude in
participation choices while en-|

 

   

   

 

  

re RAL Araatirm +d. wonder .C y his Sur-

{1s unchanged from that origin: ands of questions concerning the Q- 1 have pen ETE We v ander 4 I an gary fue insur
—- : ow’s pension of $21 e January ence after age 507

ally announced. bendlits their government pro- 1971, and I earned $270 the rest
Signups for participation ip the vides for them through the Veter a i ana 1 SRINGD IY Lae 9 >t A.—Yes, but it should be re

197 program began February 3,|an Administration. Below are |. ij Wi oh er i. membered that premiums fot
and will continue through March some representative quesies. Ad: yo op me toon @000 WIL TS fivayear level term policies in.
|10. Concurrently, prodiwers of gitigpna) information may he ob- have on my pension every five years as you

| Wital a ofSaxon will be sign-| tained at any VA office or your A.—Any time a person who growolder
Ng up or their programs. | loc /eterans service organiza: draws non-service onnected : :
USDA is urging producers to} ica, an ga eel Fenater has a change in QI was attending college ux

| work closely with their Agricul- Bn ] Rome. durine the ‘ear. it must Ser he G._I. Bill and changed

{tural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Service (ASCS) dounty
to be sure the land, certified a8 i que?
gible and represents average = °° ments

| cropland when compared with the| A Yes, a VA guaranteed loan p.m
jland on which they - they are may be partially or full id at
| planting the crop. Compliance any time ahead of sch >, How- |

 

  
  

 

| Teporiprs will be paying particu. ever, part payments may not be ini, La
lar attention to these require
ments as wel las measuring the

| certified acreage when they spot

less than one monthly payment
{ \

or $100, whicheveriz less. Q.

Kings Mountain

Drug Co.

a right. It’s not goed for the na-
tien. Why couldn’t the schools

\'been left alone? Doe:n't America

have enough problems? How in

igh heaven van nine men sit by
‘and try to tell two hundred mil-

 

such aetion as impeachment. And

the action of which, America has

had tg be confronted within the

 
  

past several years, well may lead|
| to as such. 1 feel as many Ameri-

cans that the question in regards

 

 

a

|to mixing of the races hasn't
i worked and never will! Why? Be-

| cause there's not only seems to
be some foreign element within

| the framework within our soc-
|iety; but has proven factual.

And only will there be harmeny

within our school system when

the American public awakens to

the truth. America must demand
{of its leadership to reevaluate

BIBLE STUDY

Join Us To Study The Scripture Cn pr tector of the American pub-
lic. America ‘will never accom-

 
 

T: x plish true equality within this

Second Monday N ights, 7:45 P.M. wrid or the other. A nation was

divided to the “cur corners of the

earth a leng € ago due to such
same action. GI mixing where it

Conference Room of Kings Mountain Savings & Loan was contrary to the will <f God.

Association ed in like manner.

So in closing; quote: “There is
one thing stronger than all the

armies in the world, and that is

an idea whose time has come.” —

| Victor Hugo. The time has come
| for thinking Americans to o

express one’s true feelings. Is the

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

This Scripture Study By A Noted Teacher Will

the best interest of America as a

{ whole? Think about it all Amer-

ica?

Enrich Your Life

Respectfully,

EVERETTE H. PEARSON. 
ways a better

 

Theres al
attheHome Folks...

your Carolina Ford Deal

Pinto underpricesVW
by $199..and that’s
before we start
to deal! Pinto saves

even after you buy it. Gets great gas
mileage. Engineered to need

only 6000-mile servicing.

   

  

  
  

   
  

 

   

Mustang underprices
Firebird by $108...
and ourcieal saves
you an extra bundle.

Fun-driving Mustang is still the most popular
car in its class. A lot of car that comes with manyof

last year's options as standard for 1972!

"Coming soon... new REDULE AND BLUE SPRINTS.
Special-value Pintos, Mavericks, Mustangs. Limited editions,

limited supply. See your Carolina Ford Dealer.

*Based on a comparison of sticker prices for base 2-door models. Any dealer prep and destination charges or taxes are extra.

WADE FORD, Inc.
910 SHELBYROAD

4 oe

and to re-assess it; roll, as the]

And America can alsp be scatter- |

|

nine men’s opinions truly within |
1

|

Maverick underprices
7 Chevy Nova by $160... ;
before we even “talk turkey.

Reliable Maverick saves you on gas,oil. |
It's simple to maintain with easy serviceability

and do-it-yourself design features.

abling them to keep feed grain
production within reasonable
limits.”

| check farms in 1972. |
Measurement service, which is |

| available from ASCS offices for a
Under the new option, corn | nominal fee, can assure a farm-

producers, after setting aside | er that his ‘designated acreage

{ the 25 per cent of their feed grain | meets all requirements for ac
base to qualify them to earn |Ceptable set-aside.
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|

able to earn an increasedshrd | ERR

on additional set-aside—80 cents |
per bushel on an added 10 eC h P

the payment will be increased 10 | ac e rogram
76 per bushel. To qualify for.the

new provision, the producer will | of the U. S. navy reciting sta.|
| agree that for each acre of addi- tion, Shelby, has just anncunced

ings of corngrain sorghum will ithe high school senior who can
he reduced by two acres helow | qualify into the cache program.

reage. This, one acre would be |and report for active duty after
set aside and held out of all graduation. It also offers an op

would be held out of corn-grain ing in a particlar
sorghum production but could be tive duty on a date you prefer

to other pro:ram restrictions. In nine weeks in Orlando, Florida,
addition, producers may offer an | at the recruit training command.

corn-grain sorphum base at the traiing you'll be assigned to a
same rate which may be accept- | navy service school or on the job

As originally announced for beneficial tc the man with ar
the 1972 program, producers can | eye to the future. Why wait un-

per bushel for corn and 49 cents |your future now. Your starting
per bwshel for grain sorghum, | salary on reporting for active

set-aside, This will continue to | room and board. All this and an |

be available. They will aso be|equ 1 opportunity for education

{ 1971, for another 5 or 10 Per | yon ing t i hy |
cent at this same rate with the Ye going to be somethingMLV

late i is |
{ March whether any of this | navy. Petty Officer Powel i

{ Mautain area and is located in|
the Lee building in Shelby on

an increased rate of EenNavy Offers

cent of their base. For sorghum,

‘higher payment rate under this| Petty Officers Breezy Powers

tional set-aside, his 1972 plant. the navy is prepared to enlist

his 1971 corn-grain sorghum ac-|!Cache allows a man to enlist now

production and the second acre portunity for guarantee tr:

planted to any crop not subject, After graduation, you'll spend

additional 5 per cent of their! Yes, sunny Orlando. After recruit

| ed at the option of the secretary.  traininz, either of which can be

qualify for a payment of 52 cents | til the last minute, start planning

for a 10 per cent extra voluntary | duty will be $288 per room, plus

i eligible as announced October 18, | a), travel and advancement. If

| department announcing in [oot be mei El
will | the navy recruiter for the Kingh |

d l | Mondays and Wednesdays from |
{ 10:30 until 2:30. Phone 482-3626 |

pa | for appointment . {

 

For the low bank rate loaris
motors, color television: sets:
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RATE

fon eee 4
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i Q—May a veteran pay off a be reported to the
113. 1. loan before final payment having his records. That office

will decide if t-

are necessary.
me that could not has

I am the

 

to vocational school. Can I change
rack to college?

A Yes. VA may approve the
second change if, after counsel-

is determined that the
cl e is in keeping with your
abilities and interest and there is

Y chance you can suc-

omplete the program.

VA of ice
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wife of a veteran

 

You'll always get the lowest
rate if you dial long distance
direct, by dialing 1, then
the area code (ifit’s different
B® from your own), then the
number you want. Call the
Number One way—and save!
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